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back to life, and stand with the believers.

Those who will go to the
hellfire received the
message loud and clear,
but they disbelieved in it,
they belied it. They
committed shirk, and on
the Day of Judgement,
they will realize the fact
which they covered in life.
They will wish they could go

Jannah will be brought near the believers, and the hellfire will be visible and
apparent to the misguided ones, those who went astray in life. The hellfire
will be prepared for these transgressors. They will be asked where their false
idols are, whom they worshipped in life, instead of Allah; will they give them
victory, or even themselves? They will be cast in the hellfire with their gods.
The word  ﻛﺑﻛﺑواis derived from ﻛبﱠ, to be thrown part by part.
The army of Iblees, from the jinn and humans, will also be in the hellfire.
They were attracted by the wrong messages from the shaitan. They pushed
the people to do shirk, whispered and encouraged them, so they became the
army of Iblees, because of their wrongdoing.
In the hellfire, the false gods, who were the taghut, pleased with or
acquiesced to being worshipped, the transgressors, and the army of Iblees,
will all dispute with each other, admitting their clear misguidance when they
misled others. In life, they promote shirk, while knowing it is wrong. They
make their
false gods
equal to
Allah, the
Rabb of all
the worlds.

ِ ََوأ ُ ْزلِف
َ ت ا ْلجَ نَّ ُة لِ ْلمُ ت َِّق
ني
And Paradise will be
brought near [that Day] to
the righteous
ِ َت ا ْلج
ِ ََوبُ ِّرز
َ حي ُم لِ ْل
غاوِي َن
And Hellfire will be brought
forth for the deviators
َ َو ِق
َ يل َل ُه ْم أَيْ َن مَا ُكنتُ ْم تَ ْعبُدُو
ن
And it will be said to them,
"Where are those you used
to worship
ِ ِمن دُو
َنص ُرونَ ُك ْم أ َ ْو
ُ ن اهللَِّ ه َْل ي
ِ يَنت
َ َص ُرو
ن
Other than Allah ? Can they
help you or help
themselves?"
َغا ُوون
َ ه ْم َوا ْل
ُ فَ ُكب ِْكبُوا ِفيهَا
So they will be overturned
into Hellfire, they and the
deviators
َ يس أَجْ مَ عُو
ن
َ ِوَجُ نُو ُد إِبْل
And the soldiers of Iblees,
all together
ِ خت
ْ َه ْم ِفيهَا ي
َ َصمُ و
ُ َقا ُلوا َو
ن
They will say while they
dispute therein
َ تَاهللَِّ إِن ُكنَّا َل ِفي
ٍم ِبني
ُّ ض َال ٍل
"By Allah , we were indeed
in manifest error
ِ
َ ب ا ْلع
َ َامل
ني
َ ُإِذْ ن
ِّ سوِّي ُكم ِب َر
When we equated you with
the Lord of the worlds
ﺳﻮرة اﻟﺸﻌﺮاء
26:90-98

This is a
gross
misguidance.
They are surely not able to create and sustain, but they make them equal by
their own actions, their devotion, and worship. They love them, fear their displeasure, and have hope in their
reward, and they invoke them too.
When they see the justice of the Allah on the Day of Judgement, they will understand who  رب اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻣﯾنis. They
will admit He is  رب اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻣﯾنfor everyone, even the transgressors and their false gods. No one can deny
رب اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻣﯾن. Allah makes it clear to everyone who  رب اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻣﯾنis.

They will give their excuses, a train of lies. The liar will show his false message, and others will join in,
involving others in the way. The falsehood doesn’t want only followers, they want leaders in falsehood, so that
they can call others to the misguidance. They will now realize that those whom they thought as friends were all
evil. They only showed friendship to misguide them. They will wish to return to life, and be with the believers,
who are the only ones who will be saved.
Everything is an ayah, but not everyone takes it. Allah nurtures everyone with might and mercy.

